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We li e ithin the sky not beneath it
Humans ha e alread caused massi e
climate breakdo n, the impacts of hich
are being felt all around the orld.
3eading climate scientists arn there
are onl
ears for global arming to
be kept to a ma imum of . degrees,
be ond hich e en half a degree ill
significantl
orsen the risks of
drought, floods, e treme heat and lead
too po ert for hundreds of millions of
people.
Cit Councils around the
orld are
responding b declaring a Climate
Emergenc , committing resources and
e pertise.

The
World
Meteorological
Organisation state that carbon dio ide
le els ha e hit ne highs of
. parts
per million ppm in
, le els not
seen for millions of ears. This far
e ceeds the
ppm deemed to be a
safe le el for humanit ; The
arn that
the indo of opportunit for action
is almost closed .
Go ernment needs to help all our
citizens reduce their o n carbon
emissions b
changing its la s,
ta ation, infrastructure, policies and
plans, to make lo carbon li ing easier
and the ne norm.

In order to reduce the er real risk
of runa a global arming, it is
imperati e that all our citizens take
bold
steps
to
reduce
our
CO emissions from their current
. tonnes per person per ear to
less than
tonnes as soon as
possible.
We need to lessen our impact on
the orld around us. A shift in our
dail
actions
and
acti ities,
rethinking our energ use, our
means of tra el and commodit
use can still mean a rich and
fulfilling lifest le.
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